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peripbsaia, or the eligte* courr orxnioi bench.THE GRAND DDKS CONSTANTIN E AND owing to «a exemption under our old lew, oem, 
to the oeuel rule of the eery, end to « nw,' 
•Me consideration of the consequence., & 
■et think (Set H. M. ships ought to he put ue 
der the ueaei restrictions. The Frumiunl 
the farts, which anchored here thin (area™, 
did net oeil et the quarantine station, and r„. 
another their proof of the rule of eiemptior.

Hie Hejeety’s Ship Piqes unfortunatelr 
brought no newspaper*—Wt* hare, in comnioo 
with other editere, made remark, on the master, 
of merchant Veeeels who base ernred without 
bringing the latest papers of the port from 
whence they sailed. Ue now feel that in out 
disappointment, we hare done the* worthy men 
injustice ; the CepUin of a trading reseel, with . 
scanty erew. and unarmed with the rigid disci, 
pliee by which the craw of King's ships is kepi 
in order, must here an arduous task when leas 
ing pert, and quite enough upon bis mind ; liu: 
here we base a King's reesel, . repuled erect 
sailer, coming out to e Colony, end basing left 
England at a time when public affaire are in , 
position to interest British subjects, in wbaten* 
quarter of the globe they may he, end not one 
officer bee thought of bringing e newspaper for 
the information nf the Colonials they were shout 
to emit. After this, such emission on the pen 
of masters of merchantman must, in jostles t* 
allowed to pern without remark.—(faster Mtr

whetherthe converseuon to the deeiredtore of rarele* legislation end neglect on 
the owe side, end bmei faith on the other, 
which here made a Were people their nc- 
time.

By degrees, end by compering the enec- 
dotee which now end then flitted in whispers 
from mouth to mouth with the emptier cir
cumstances in which I wee placed, it became 
eufllciemly strident to me that my detention 
in Warssw wee owing, not to any reel or 
supposed irregularity in my passport, but to 
tome designing trickery or connissoce on 
the pert of Constantine ; for many poets bed 
arrived which might have brought back the 
expected document, and still the answer to 
my daily inquiries at the poet-ofliee wae in 
the negative. At lent the euspicione which 
1 already entertained of underhand dealing 
were continued, by my being made aware that 
every private letter which pa seed through the 
poet-office wae opened end reed, end many 
detained or destroyed, under the especial ar
dors, and eousetimee the personal interference, 
of the Grand Duke; but still hie repeated 
and marked attentions to me, the many pri
vate interviewe with which he honoured me, 
and the ktndnee with which he found me e 
home when I stood meet in need of it, (for 
Seen, et hie request, took me into hie bouse) 
tended rather to hell, when they ought, per- 

" * doubts I might
iraste intentions 
Heated too. tbet« 

although 1 wax a Witness of much of hie 
bearish roughness end intemperance in pri
vate, yet no instance of the wanton, and, 1 
may almost nay, diabolical spirit with which 
hie public character wee eo deeply seared, 
had been brought under my immediate obser
vation ; eo that it ie not wonderful that I for
got, or to epeak more correctly, hardly

Karvao.i, July 11, ISM.
I would enter the Reeetan

Conriaalioe was invariably dressed and 
visible at flve in the morning ; eo that it wae 
about half poet four, that, nneomfortably roue- 
ing myeelf from a eound sleep, 1 die sard and 
accompanied Bern in bis carriage to the Bel. 
HffiH. It was a modern, coon try-gentle- 
mao’e-looking ville, within half a mile of the 
town, and separated from the high rood only 
by the width of iu pared court, railed out 
with palisades and sentinelled by half a doxen 
soldiers of the regiment of Invalids. Every 
thing around looked cold, stem, end gloomy ; 
for, though this wae the usual hour of the 
levee, a* one officer after another wae arriv
ing in order to present himeelf to the Duke, 
their demeanor wae etiffand silent, and their

«perisf Jury ]
■s.w S. smiBLD.

The Attorney-General, Mr Kelly, end Mr. 
8k* appeared for the pie in tiff ; end Sir F. Pel. 
loek, Mr. Wightmaa, end Mr. Ogle, for the de.
fendent.

Thin au an eetien upon a policy of iaanaanca 
elheted on eooae boildmge. eethoua*, granary, 
and kiln-house, belonging to the plaintiff, who 
need the bile for drying °"» and grair.,and who 
insured it with the défendent under the ilunrip, 
lion of a kiln for the psrpe* The defendant 
wee en officer of the Norwich Union I Mere nee 
Company, whom he icpraeenlod on Hue ocoa 
•ion. The m au ranee end lora were proved. 
The policy contained e clause which deciered 
that the ineuranoe ehenid he forfeited, en lew the 
geode « pram is— insured were actual] y dewrih. 
ed, the nota re of the properly corraetly eta ted, 
end the trade or bneiaaee earned on in the in aor

ta Ung refusal would hove thrown him again
-------  ... • mamperntaflu, 1 wanagreea-

rieed that, instead of the burst 
enticipeted, he only repeated 
hie usual impellent mariner,

___  __ jaery with an impatient “Yee
or no 1" 1 re pee ted my decisive refusal, and 
with e dissatisfied grunt be turned from me 
and left the saloon—n eigne 1 of course for me 
to leave the Belvidere. My memory doee 
not exacty eeliefy me whether this wee the 
Inst interview with which 1 wee honoured ; 
indeed, one other audience I muet hâve had, 
though simply to take leave; but of thid I 
am earn,—that in no way was thin subject 
ever renewed.or even alluded to by the Grand 
Duke : he eeemed to hare dismissed it from 
hie mind altogether ; end if the object of ob
taining a recruit to his service bed ever been 
one or the caoeee of my detention, it appears 
singular enough that neither in person nor 
by means of those who through force and 
fraud were ever reedy to do hie bidding, 
should he have made another effort to attain 
the point which my conjecture has attributed 
to him.

Be that as it may, a ehort time only had 
elepeed after the occonence I have mention
ed, when, on my inquiry ee ueual et the pom- 
office for letter» from Vienne, the packet con
taining the long-expected passport was han
ded to me. Young S------ —, the eon of the
Pnnce'e fcvourite, had happened to accom
pany roe on thie errand ; and ax we discovered 
that theVienneae postmark differed material
ly in date from the delivery, he, evidently 
not in the secret, questioned the official close
ly on thu remarkable discrepancy ; and only 
to hie reiterated questions, end ultimately e 
threat of complaint to the Grand Duke, wax 
it reluctantly admitted that the packet on ita 
arrival had been detained from me by the ex
press command of hia Imperial Highness, end 
had been forwarded to the Belvidere, where 
it had remained nearly three weeks ! I lease 
to those, who may have bed better opportuni
ties than I of knowing Constantines' charac
ter, the task of explaining this infemoux pro
ceeding. I leave to hia admirers, if such ex
ist, the office of finding apologies for such aa 
unprecedented disregard of the private rela
tione of life, for such a flagrant breach of the 
social rights of individuals ; not that mine 
waa a singular instance, for I have awured 
reasons to believe that such was the every
day practice in the post-office of Warsaw. 
But 1 had no time then for reflection, still 
less for remonstrance, for 1 was too glad and 
anxious to use my recovered liberty ; and I 
hastened to fly from the deadly influence of a 
government where open violence wax abetted 
by secret treachery,—where tyranny baeed 
its throne upon fraud and espionage,—where 
usurpation mocked at the guarantee* of the 
whole of Europe.

For Constantine himself, 1 was never able 
to overcome the disgust with which hie char
acter inspired me ; for although, es I have 
•aid, no striking instances of hia violent and 
wanton cruelty were obtruded upon my ob
servation, evidences there were enough in 
every corner of hie crushing oppression ; and 
anecdotes were too nfe and too well authen
ticated not to produce their impression upon 
my mind. It were useless to relate how he 
compelled an unfortunate Officer of Drageons 
to leep again over a pyramid of bayonets un
til both bone and man eunk dead with the 
laet effort ; or bow be shot a Saxon poethion 
dead on the spot, with the most Irish inten
tion of inducing him to drive fester :— 
these, with hie diabolical treatment of a res
pectable female who wae eo unfortunate la to 
attract hia attention^ad hia eyetematic perse
cution of his first wife, with a hundred other», 
were true talee which, although only whisper
ed in eecret and under the breath in 
Warsaw, have long eince been current 
through the reel of the Continent. Hie cow. 
ardice, two, —fbr that vice must alwaya from 
an integral pert of eucb a character aa ha,— 
was sufficiently evinced not only by the low 
end shameful practices by which he so long 
guarded his usurped dominion, but by bis last 
exertion of authority in Warsaw. He left hia 
favourite general and sides-de-camp—those 
whose attachment to his person gsvq them 
at least some claims upon his consideration 
—to be cut down by an infuriated and sne- 
cessfhl mob ; while he, coward-like, fled the 
palace through a secret passage front his 
bed-chamber. The lives of hie brave and de
voted adherents had gained him time to place 
hia person in safety. Among the filet fell 
Sa*.—Poor Seas i though circumstances 
had placed him ie a moat unenviable posi
tion, his heart eras in the right place: at 
least be deserved a better fete than to fling 
away hia lifo for n tyrant. The master’s 
hour was not yet corns : and it was only in 
the effort to re-acquire by the Russian bay
onet what b# bed lost by his own tyranny aad 
oppression, that perhaps a violent, at least a 
painful and unregarded death closed a lifo of 
violence : and the character of Constantine 
now belongs to the history of the Polish re-

We «ball eey of him, that though ha me* 
have possessed some good paints in private, 
(alee whence could have originated the nfe- 
tichmeet of hia *e«ad wife and the nadoubfe 
ed devotion of hia favorites 1) yet the* quali
ties were forgotten and overborne in that 
deadly and ell-pervading stain, that wan ton
ne* of spirit, which, attaining no end of go
vernment and add»» nothing in bin pew*, 
one only be termed e wneuel appetite for

bly enough
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-Tb-i LAST I in Quebec, of Lord Goeroau intending 
the HALF- I L—, — ..V t* mmmmmagm the t.u. whu-h I

antagoniste 
i only withIt wee —ly with a 

were receiv-
,______ ____________ a remark ore

joke waa ventured to be rate hanged. Some 
half doxen recruta under the command of a 
wrjwnt were arranged like puppets in a cor
ner of the anti-room ready for inspection ; 
while, standing here and there, mo* prim 
and sure bed, their heir, mustachior, stocks, 
and regimentals arranged to the laet exacti
tude of the regulation, were those officers of 
the different corps stationed in the city who 
were on doty fbr the day ; and three or four 
generale and aides-de-camp of hia Imperial 
Hifbospe moved noiselessly backward» end 
forward» from the roe* beyond. At In* the

•tient smile thet
JONATHAN WURTKI.K. 
DUNCAN C. NAPIER. 
CHRISTOPHER E. WURFELK.

.88. IK
et tret eat ep wee, thet under the third

lid net
for that though the trade es fried on el

Willium Stand i« now « • idl 
, Vffur Canada, 4e-, /■ Th# M,whet bed been elated in the policy, etiH thet

thet trade ead
Iiptoiiia et the puhtic, reeprutmg the cher», 
1er of lord tioeroae'e (taure edministratio.

The weather tor the laet eight daya hai keen 
liny, affording only one fiir diy. There i« 
ooog me Canadien fartoar», a good deal of hay

ofeoek chaege, the lo*
caned, whereby the policy became forfeited. Ithave entertained as to jBovnCns Courier.

be reci Em a tub.—In the second letter of our 
London Correspondent, published yesterday, 
m tbe clause* “ The measure will be curried, 
I think, but by means of a minority so scanty," 
&c. ; Minority, should liave liven majority.

Tl»* play of" Black-eyed Susan," and the 
afterpiece of “ Low m Humble Life," will t>H 
performed at the Theatre R ival tfus cvenn 
fur the benefit of Mr. K Hamilton. As t 
is the last night un which the Theatre w 
be open this tmnjfner, we doubt not but thru

of Mr

■tit! ouL and this is Wry unfavourable to it. TV 
cool and moist weather is also very much agaiiui 
the ripening of the gram, which in lire lcjwer 
parte of the district may be exposed lo tire frost 
on a change.—The eeaaon baa been reroaraldy 
low in ita avenge temperature, and, general!) 
much wetter than usual. The worm has almost 
every where done considerable damage to wheal, 
at least in the parishes within twenty to thirty 
miles of this city.—lb.

Beware- or Coumtkreeit Momkv.—John 
Steele, of this village, Elliot P. Sawyer, of HaU 
ley, and P. A. Barker of Compton, were arn**( 
ed on suspicion of dealing in counterfeit bille, 
end bound over on Thursday last, to appearm 
the Court of Quarter Sessions, on the 1st of (>c. 
lober next. Bills of the following description 
had been passed by tbe two former, vix. ta-u 
dollar bilk of tbe Charloe River Bank, Cam 
bridge, Maeaachust Its ; steel plate, J B. Dana, 
Cashier, Levi Farwell, President, Nos. 4350, '6&. 
77, *93. and *98, all dated August 1st, 1833, an; 
one ten dollar bill of the bank of Michigan, IV 
troft, C. C. (orJ.) Tunbridgo, Cashier, E. R 
Hastings, President, dated January let, 1631^- 
The last ia toléra My well executed, but ou rathe r 
yellow paper. The others have a muddy and 
rough appearance., The public will do well tu 
be on their guard, as there are probably more 
bille of the aaine description iu circulation.— 
Formera' Adcor.aU.

Extract of a letter from William Henry, 18th
August :—“ I have this day sent oh-------- and
the ten other setilere V> Melbourne. The emu 
grants who passed on to Upper Canada some 
time ago are beginning to return. Besides M. 
three others came down today ; one from Corn, 
wall, where he worked himself into a fit of sick- 
ness on the canal ; to him I gave a loaf of bread 
to subsist him on the road. Two others who 
have returned from Upper Canada told me this 
day that six or eight more would follow them oe 
soon es they had the means. Nineteen in all 
went out to tbe townships today, and four are 
wailing for conveyance. AH capital settlers.— 
Every opportunity brings new proofs of the sa- 
tiefaclion and success of those who have gone tv 
the Eastern Townships."—lb.

Yesterday the Canadian Eagle proceeds! 
down the river on a pleasure trip to Groses Isle, 
and round the island of Orleans. She left the

"a kiln forMrying core and grain, end that on a 
certain occasion the plaintiff bed censed it to 
be need for the purpose of drying bark, 
which had previoosiy been wetted with sea 
water. One parcel of tbe bark waa dried 
without any mischief occuring ; but while the re
mainder wae under the process the kiln took fire. 
It waa alleged that tim use bad much in créas, 
ed the danger, and had altogether changed the 
nature of the riek.eo that ihe lneuraaoe office, in
stead of insuring at 3s. 6d. per cent, would have 
charged for sueh a risk, 7s. fid. or Ida. 6d. per 
cent. This difference in the nature of the charge 
on the two risks was proved by one of tbe offi
cers of tbe Norwich Union Insurance Company. 
And lo make out the fact that tbe risk was rreat- 
er, other witneseee were called, who stated that 
a corn kiln wae not a fit place in which to dry 
berk ; thet the bark had upon it, when brought 
to dry, moee end fungus which rendered it ex
tremely liable to tske fire, tbe latter being ee- 
pec idly inflammable after having been saturated 
with salt water. For tbe plaantiff it was con
tended in reply that there had been no change in 
the nature of the risk in the present case ; that 
the drying of bark in this one instance waa si
milar ia principle to the occurrence of an acci
dental negligence on the part of the assured, 
which certainly would net invalidate hie policy 
It wae compared to the case where, of a life pol
icy, a man might be represented truly as a man 
of generally moderate habita, and if, after such a 
representation, he should, on occasion, get 
drunk, and a fever should ensue, and the man 
die, the assured could neverthelese recover on the 
policy ; and it was asserted that in tike manner 
thie one variation from the usual mode of the 
plaintiff conducting his business was no change 
of the general riek, and could not aflect the va
lidity of the policy.

Lt>rd Denman summed up the caae to the jury. 
Ue then observed that he waa ready to concur in 
the argument uaed by the plaintiffs counsel, that 
one «ingle deviation from tiie general course of 
trade described in the policy would not invali
date it ; bill what occurred to him waa, that if in 
the couree of executing that one deviation the 
leee occurred, and that that lose wae proved to 
hâve arisen from the change, the policy would 
be forfeited. He thought that the comparison 
■a to the life policy eoeld not well be supported 
» ne lo govern thie case. The first question,

INTREAL. TUESDAY, SEPT L 1833.hereby constitute and appoint You the eaid At. 
chibakl Earl of Goeford, Sir Charloe Edward 
Grey, and Sir George Gipps to be Our Commie, 
sioners for the investigation of all grievances ef
fecting Our Subjects in Our Province of Lower 
Canada, in what relates to the Administration 
of the Government of the said Province. A nd 
We Do authorise and require you for that pur
pose to proceed with all convenient despatch to 
tbe said Province of Lower Canada, and there 
by all lawful waya and means to enter upon a 
full and impartial enquiry into all complaints 
which shall to you be preferred respecting tbe 
Administration of the Government thereof : 
And in tbe Executing of this Our Commission 
Our will ia and we Do hereby require, that yon 
do in all things conform to such Instructions as 
•hall be add re seed to You by Ue in our Privy 
Council,or through One of Our principal Secrete- 
ries of State, And whereas for the better Execu
tion of tbe powers eo vested in You as aforesaid. 
We have by our Letters Patent under the Great 
Seal of our United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, bearing even date with theae pré
senta, constituted and appointed You the seed 
Archibald Earl of Goeford, to be our Captain 
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over our 
•aid Province of Lower Canadà Now We Do 
strictly, charge and command all our Officers, Ci. 
vil and Military, and all our faithfbl Subjects and

» Captain of the Recovery, 38th July from 
erpool, arrived at Queb<*c, state* that tlw 
Bte on Sir Robert Vekl's mot on to di- 
|the Irish Church Bill into two Bills, had 
^terminated when he sailed.

■e subjoined account of a met-t ng of th** 
■itantH of the Valley of the Piissumpsiv 
ir, and those residing in the neighbour
ly hold on the 30.h ult , on the subject of 
Itriicting n Railroad through ti e X'alleyti 
the Connecticut and Paastimpüic Kir» 
lontreal or Quebec, has been forward» 
as for publication. VVu hearuly rejoke 
pe object of the meeting.
CAI.XDOMA COUNTY RAILROAD MK'tTINU. I

jt a humorous meeting of genth mon fr<w 
low ns iu the Valley ol tire PasNumpsic Ril 
and the Section northwardly, convened lw 
Roue notice, at the Hotel of A. V It me, «W 
Fohnehury Plain, August ‘JO, lti.13, for the 
Lose of taking into consideration and adopt 
measures for the construction of a Rulroad 
hgh the Valleys of the Connecticut and 
Lmpsio Rivers to Montreal, lx>wcr Canada, 
hot ion of Hon. Geo. C. Cahoon, of Lyndon. 
Bus Fairbanks, of St. Johiisbury, was called 
L Chair; Silas Houghton, of Lj mion, w«a

dreamt, that I wee little better than a priso
ner on parole in Warsaw. But, in spite of 
his kindness, I feared ee well aa mistrusted 
him dreading hie violence of temper end 
suspecting hie motives, I was never at ease 
in hie presence, and always on thorns lest 
some ill-considered phrase or doubtful ex
pression should rooee the angry passions of 
the slumbering bear ; indeed, there were 
times when I almost trembled before him.

Three or four times a week I received com
mande to attend hie levee, and not unfre- 
quently invitations to breakfast,—a meal 
which he commonly took about eleven o’clock 
in the day. On these occasions he eeemed 
to take considerable pleasure in all I could 
tell him of England and its modes aud cus
toms—iu army, it# capital, and iu domestic 
and commercial resources. If on some of 
these subjecu I confessed my ignorance, he 
would eye me with a doubting and suspicious 
glance, urge me again and again on the same 
point, as'if he thought I was unwilling to ex
plain, or expressly reserved that of which I 
regret to confeea I wae utterly ignorant ; or 
be would dash up in a towering passion, 
break into some intemperate expression, and 
declare that I ought to be ashamed of my
eelf not to be acquainted with statistics, 
which even foreigners knew well. In these 
fierce moods, in these sudden and unforeseen 
accesses of paesion, be wae with difficulty 
pacified—a task upon which I never dared 
venture—1 could only look on and listen in 
silence; but if his elegant and amiable prin
cess was present, as wae not frequently the 
case, her graceful tenderness and endear
ments calmed down the storm ; she petted 
him like a froward child, and with a doubt
ing pause or a half-muttered growl, hie good 
humour returned. This charming and ac
complished creature was hie wife, by one of 
those left-handed marriages so common and 
wall understood among the German princes ; 
and it waa alwaya a matter of surprise to me 
by what strange freak of destiny a beiqg so 
mild and gentle in manner, eo graceful, so 
tender and amiable in all the acts and move- 
menu of her life, could have been linked to 
such.a monster; and what seems stranger 
still, she loved him, and thence, perhaps, the 
secret of her influence. I have seen him often 
playing with her long ringlets, or fondling in 
his great paw the prettiest aod whitest hand 
in the world, or kissing hie band to her at a 
window with an air that actually approached 
to tenderneaa. She, indeed, was tbe only 
person who possessed any real influence ever 
his mind, and her gentle ways could soothe 
the wild beset in nia angriest moods : she 
would follow him as he stamped about the 
room : she expostulated, she wheedled, she 
caressed, eh# would try with a tear in her eye 
to make him laugh ; and it would seem that, 
almost in spite of himself,the smile she sought 
eo snxiouely came at her bidding: be would 
look into hef eyes, kiss her litU* hand, and 
seat himself again without another allusion to 
the cause of the explosion. He seemed al
most to encourage her interference, and he

«with her as a child would with a doll, 
b was a plaything with which he never 
quarrelled. He seemed proud too ofber men
tal acquirements, and he delighted in the dis

play of her accomplish menu. Indeed, I at 
one time attributed it as a principal cause 
why I waa eo often an invited guest at the 
Belvidere, thet it afforded her the opportu
nity of speaki 
meftl in whkh 
considerable fli 
■mack of a ft* 
be otherwise III 
pretty women.

thet when be smoked, the cigar wse placed 
perpendicularly in hie month ; and the whole 
of tnere unprepossessing features dashed with 
the fierce and sullen expression of an unta
med hyena, save that he showed no fangs : 
he might be about fifty year» of age ; for hie 
hair was somewhat grixxled. Hie drees wae 
tbe simple green uniform of a Russian gene
ral, white breeches, and the long boots of our 
lifeguards. He bowed slightly to the officers 
in attendance, passed on at once to Base, and, 
glancing at me, addressed some remark to 
him in an under-tone, which was answered 
after the same fashion. He then strode over 
to that Bide of the room where I stood, and, 
abruptly addressing me in French, asked me 
with a singular rapidity of utterance, and 
hardly allowing me to answer the questions 
he put, Who I was Î What were my family ? 
What I wa»1 What I intended doing? 
Where I was going ? What brought me to 
Wareawf and a variety of other questions 
of the same bearing. I answered as quickly 
and shortly ae I could, consistent with due 
respect ; but he did not give me time to stand 
upon petty ceremonies, or even to make those 
statements which bad been the objoct of my 
visit ; for, having finished his category with
out affording me the slightest opening to com
mence an independent sentence, bestrode off 
to examine the troweer-strspe, battons, mus- 
tsebioe, and general equipment of tbe recruits 
at the back of the room. Thie inspection 
concluded, snd a few orders given to tbe of
ficers in attend*nee, we were dismissed with
out further parley ; and, ae I accompanied 
Saas back in hia carriage, I eaid confidently 
enough that 1 presumed there would be no 
further delay about my passport; hut the 
meaning ane silent smile which crossed his 
lips, although 1 did not then interpret it in 
its true sense, was a sinister enough augury 
of what I might expect. Yes—day passed 
after day, and weeks enlarged themselves in
to months before the passport I bed so long 
and vainly expected was plaçed in my hinds. 
It was only efterwards that ! wse made awere 
that every passport passed under the eyes of 
the Grand Duke himeelf, and that every for
eigner who might be merely journeying 
through Warsaw was either required by com
mend, or induced under some specious pre
text, to present himeelf to bis Imperial High
ness ; and he himeel£ taking the office of po
litical inquisitor into hia own hands, catechi
sed the new comer ae to hia life, habita, edu
cation, and imentio* ; and should he be un
fortunate enough to pleaee, he waa likely, 
èen gré mei gré* and almost without being 
•ware, to find himself inched out eue fine

The Grand Jury fourni, yesterday, n Trw< 
BUI against MojUhqi k and Ins companion^ 
for the murder of YV. Hands, u soldier u 
the 34th Regiment.

l»ofd Y'alsfitia, Lord Jocelyn, Sir t*K. 
Coca b in M, Mis» t'ocKBUBN, and Mies Hnn 
arrived yesterday morning in the Canmdui* 
Eagle from Quebec.

You the eaid Archibald, Earl of Gwford, in the 
execution of thie our Commission and Our said 
other Commission eo addressed to you as afore, 
•aid.

In Witness Whereof, We haw caused these 
our Letters to be made Pateht. Witness Our
self, at Westminster, this first day of July,in the 
sixth year of our Reign.

By Writ of Privy Beal.
baa also been pleased to sppoiot 
rick EUiot, Esq., to be Secretary

aeaict'LTCBAL be port rot auuvnt 
U is probable that til* expectations of th 
■Asedmaa hew ee Idem been more disappoints 
i Cseads, than they are likely to be thie yeai
|Sgfee*|j|gêhêeggsySêA^iward eprin

B^eut th
degre

Thomas F i according to uÜMitAmsht. 
; CommUte S of Overturesto tbe said Commissioners. reported the

Resolutions, which were Adopted

I.—That, in our opinion, i iternal 
:• greatly augment nation si and à 
•1th, and none more pn-emiow

It wae lately rumoured that a Convention of 
tbe Members of the House of Assembly was to 
be held at Three. Rivers, bet that tbe Quebec 
Members did not altogether iectine to take the 
journey. The papers in the interest of tb* As
sembly are silent upon the subject of tbe Com
mission, which Mr. Roebuck's London Cone, 
•pendente still eey will prove a “ humbug." Af
ter • good deal of cavilling aod oppoeiuoo, the 

e icided on the quee- 
or not the Royal

therefore, which be should submit to the jury
was, whether the drying of corn and the drying iolead.—That the Vslleye of tiie Cot 

and Passumpaic Rivers, affording | 
lies for agriculture and manufactures, 
r estimation, an object much to Us del 
hors should be ready, easy aod sheep < 
estions between these valleys, sad the 
, end tbe greet marts at the mAh—|

of berk were two things essentially different
each other ; secondly, if they were different, whs.
tear the drying of bark wae not
than tbs di 
the drying 
did in feet.

The jery retired for about balf-an-hoor, end 
relumed with the three following answers >— 
first, that the drying of sore and the drying of 
berk were two distinct things ; secondly, that the 
drying of berk wee more baxardoue than the 
drying of corn ; and thirdly, that the drying of 
the bark did in this case prodace the lose.

Lord Denman eaid, that on this finding he 
should direct the verdict to be entered ft r the de
fendant, but would giw the plaintiff leave to 
move to enter tbe verdict for him as to the whole 
or any part of the sum insuredr— « u- -i   ----- it—»—

berk, in thie loler ee*, tioa of the members
Commiminaere.—Q erfce Que bee—to gin life e»4 riyor »

y e,
He fch te the 14th, the month ef Auquel 
heee wot throofhool te this day ; end I .m .or-j 
te he* lo at*e, that it hu uec.foned erton.. J 
doomge io the whwl ere,. There i. .c.rni'i 
ee *r, ia mmmj (wide I base seen, that hn. n I 
•on— frame efroorad. I heee noticed that I 
iejerad and imperfect graine are mort liable 
germinate ; »nd were il eonflned lo them, p, i 
bepe il would be poeeible to wperste them fro, 
the rale graine in cleaning the whe.t ; but I 
(ear n will be Arand that there will be more ! fill 
euffie—nl ef Ibe good full frein» germinated J 
•pod Mat eempl* ef wheat. A Bold of w heel 
ef feed a* ears»»», lb* had seeped tbe raeeg,l 
ef ■»■* thie ye*, ead wenM be foil end he. J

IfoWMlhJ

officiel pep* furnieh* the Commieeione •Tb* from our eweLe red ie oar owe Froriaeiel Records of the Roy. 
el Commieetonen for tbe eaqoirr ielo frier, 
.no*-, ead of the Earl of Gwford * Captain 
General end Governor ie Chief. The* ere the 
mere pre furmu Provincial Commission», end a* 
th# Royal Commieeione, the Utter, ri», thet of 
the Governor In Chief, being very long, and do.

which here be* mode[bled with their excursion, ead uaaainux»
acknowledgments of the oonrteoae sod ■stry, we belie.# tbe* not only te be

roel* for Rtilroede te aeile Boetne 
rtford with Montreal ead Qe-ihee. but te 
lateral thrrougbfer* to them eiti* of 
th end Math.
teed.—Th* we highly appreciate the 
t promet manifesting iiwir throughout 
IW England Statce, end particularly ie 
it, end will mo* eordtelly celle with our 
liltsew «et, are*, north end eoalh, ie 
m for projecting end «metre etieg Rail.

hedU-Thet e Committee * eereo he
by title meeting, te be denominated 

learned Ce—mitt* ef the V.tiUr ef the 
He.* Who* doty It ehell be le prows* 
-traction ef » Rallrwd te Hertfwd ee 

Fee thie '

attentive beberionr of Ceptain Vi
commande the Kafir this res eon

Upper Canada.
Tax Lavhch.—Onfletorday Ie* the 8* Steam 

er TYaecller wee launched from the llsrbonr end 
Dock Company's Yard. She moved very freer, 
fully dewn the geng.ersy. bet unfortunately, 
from route can* which we he* not heard —tie. 
fhctorily explained, jo* « her bow ru clearing, 
she remained stationery. 8he wee * length 
however towed off by the Ore* Srife*. bi
nts beautifully * the wet*, end we he* ee 
deebt ehe will aaewer the espeelelieae ef her 
eelerprieiag owner. The Herbe* du nog the 
dey bed e eery gey eppeerea*. Flag» fleet* 
not only free wary me* heed, but from *raral 
chimney tope, ead oth* eleretiene. Tbe Ore*

tailing me* ef hie dutiw end power»,—Ik. 
Although Lieut..General Sir Colie Campbell 

" ' ' it officer ef the army, after ti
lt..General Lord Aylo-r, end

Verdict for the defendant eceordingly.
lore of

far eehie commend will only
The Allowing Proclamation by Hie Excellen

cy the Right Hon. the Earl of Goeford appeared 
ie ea Extraordinary ef the Qeticc Gee*Ile ly 
AsiAertig, en Teeedey. together with the Com- 
eues fee appointing the Royal Cmniiiissamsii >—- 

PxoriKCS et Lowstt Cuiu.
G08F0RD.

By Hie Excellency the Right Honorable Arehi. 
held Earl ef Goeford. Beene WerSeghem of 
Beoclee, ie tim County of SuSulk, Captain 
General end Gorwnnr-m-Chief in ead ee* 
the Pro rino* el Upper end Low* Ceaeda, 
Vi* Admiral of the warn, and oaaef Hie Me. 
jwty'e Me* Honorable Privy Coeeeil, due.

that the high#* officer» ie tbe diBeraat pro.

We nppo* thet Lordvers! prerieew
h* authority to *BGoeford,

In thetrapping», lecinge, and pnd- 
n uniform. Nor waa this

in all the The ae*America» purpose they 
with collent-whieh comedespatches from the Horse

In this drew, adieu tocnceeed lad 
r, end friande

ell ; for one. by the EngUeh Felmeeth peek*», wfll probably
in eay Retiraisfor die beet and wire ell doable oe the question,—Ik.heme, eotmtry, end Brito* in particular were e very imposing ra

ped. A triumphal arch decorated with lege 
extended ee* her deck. We noticed el* ti
mer epeegled keen* weriag from the me* heed 
of ea Americin Seheoew,—thie ie * It should 
ho. Among tim concur* of epomelon who 
were »*e*blod on the ooeeeiee, away of 
the* fro* waeidoreklo dieuaew, there won 
more bright er* ead hlry forme, thee erare ai.

hereafterut hia Daterai US. ; 1Cmoat active Lieut-Geoe ral Lord Aylmer and Led y Ayti * to the eorth, erber byibôeld haretoo, the will not eeil, we betiere, till ebeal the elo*
liberal opin- eed Lie*. CoLof ae* week. Cept. •bell eleo, *ions, (it wee enough that he haem latheed family, will el* ge 

Doyle enviag e he- ee theIs here come direct from France) Fif*. Cept. generally, they ehell. Item•fit menthe. A.Italy became an object of the secret wilt In
attentions of the Grand Duke'» government Ti* Admiral It. hen.A PROCLAMATION.

Hie Meiewy by hie Letton Patent, 
reel 8*1 ef the Untied Kiegdem of 
based Ireland, bearing date* Wet. 
ihretdey ef Jely, in theriithye*

ef thin
every etep waa dodged i’every motion watch- several years l^oed if- raped ef

titteredword or foet- meetings ef UHsed, aad galet foegeetoeraw ght isniato to* were unui 
e*fy |*ge ead foil, baring had e greeter rep;' 
ef ealrtmrit II—e would l—re fallen te tin 
•here bed the grain beer oelejumd, mod tbe » | 
toekbri With ti— fell number of perfect greini 
Ie wawyoenoo of tbw circumstance, end frul 
the we—teal wet, the grsie Ie generally peril 
a—eue* end expoeed in tbe glume», and w 
to eery liable to fell oat, in os* of high win,» 
* be U* ie norewring, aolow the gras—« cel

feel toe**ton, • Railroadaccent which could not Jew, fleet, flag atrip ef tbs KuHh Aatoriiw» (ti* ef the Valley ef the Pewempric w*Oiimu.—Uto Iowa iereported. Indeed th
Wtreaw wae carried on the lipe of a a M. fl. Ftato. 44, ef the /oth >w teg pw-i re, te

took great plu». W. O. pea end pehtie epirit efW,diaboheal—et the exwonderfttl- Feiebenke, flat Jekeebey l Henrytts-wevery natural and pocial tie C. Cehoeei, tyred* ;neck clew, each gradip eech department of Beitoa demie ed. Ceeeu-gratifleatioa aa she prattled awey ini tang* 
which he did act understand, and continued 
repeatedly to expre* hie pleasure and eatie- 
foetid»

Hie tendernew for thie mild and gentle be
ing wae * lea* a redeeming point ie hie char
acter, and hia attachment wee repaid on her 
part by the are* devoted and enure affection. 
Poor thing ! hia death broke the alight cord 
which attached her to lifo ;—whether it was 
that bar whole eoui, her extoteace, wae wrap- 
pad up In him who bed reined her from com. 
putative obecurity eheo* toe throne, or whe
ther it w* that ehe etoeed the being who, 
however harsh end cru* to other», vrae al
ways a<Ur hi» foehinn kind to her,—erhoen 
rii# had been ee losff accustomed to cajole» 
to foodie, te gwidj, to moderate,—the link 
was severed—few gentle heart hroke under 
the shock, end aft* hardly two monthe of a 
painful widowhood, ehe sunk into the grave

allied ti—Powers ead Antksriiissiia 
ead whieh be.

eadeeaejtkel 
Letters Patent e Urgeeume of 

—1 agente
_____________ „_____ by (hr the
greater proportion, aad particularly that da- 
pertinent of the eg stem to which I and per
sons ie my situation hacaiaa amenable, wee 
ea «special and private freak of the Grand 
DnkrV perfectly unauthorised by the Em- 
peror, unwarranted by the government, and 
unknown to, * at leant unacknowledged by, 
tbe publie. In ebon, it wae e little stretch of

---------’ e, if that term could be applied
of one, who, aim ply commander

the State had ita oiivereeaieg epics'; a 
ire the authorised

OethelBU C*hy, Derby; Biftheioamwthe told Bern*.gene, whieh 
The Cited*

long to the told Juk* Wd.ef the new
cruelty. Posterity will mark him as the Di lie Adriee ef hie -Thet wemirai with 1! gene, whieh were COfJIill) tflmiflf | 

era the l'rorin*onyeiue, * rather the Nero ef Modern Eo-
tiw Sr*» ef to]ead hereby do make kaewa Hie Msjemy. erad Ceekbt.ro,the Pol* themselvee»n otter disregard expectations ef • prefltatjWderef -•»•erne edi Age* do* of to hersingular Hie the eheere ef the meLef H. M. 8.a* a wanton Villiag with the deem* fleet er Leha

Utoriai red theef their i rerale* tifleeto. Apert 
CanuntoetoadU

ef tidek^jeetjril'ieririg1 pert in vLwith their injuries, heart-neared with a
of their wrong», in despite of tyranny a* ie ftori tone ef tow, e* ef the rigidity ef ear tow ef the vin.of the e*to attirafconfederacy,the Pol* wag* 

again* enccaaa, and mahed efth.'Sssr*»the towthe Emperor, arrogal* 
ueorped—the whole of t

to himeelf in fact, why the Oeerie ef flt. Lewie, In the City uf Hr. Ce*, toe
twenty-fourth day ef Aegtot. 1 
eer Lord, e* lloened eightTbe constitution which wae. to Po of the to theiraa independent 

viceroyalty shoal
deciered. Initf unequal 

i 1 lade* botror tthe treachery of *t»b|l»M.e Polish noblemen of the imperial eppoint end the timidity of a 
trope, Pole*

which hadmeat ; tart this, like the great majority of the ROLLO CAMPBELL, Be Free*-D. Decs,Meanwhile the term ef my ecq*moans 
», if acqeairaaaee Keeretory V«*«

with this n ible pereon.cam» a neglect* theory.
of the flrst and la* viceroy, who di* to 1M6, it eeeld he ealtod between ae It weald be the detyefthe

drawing •C18*. * E. M. ritipe to he* thethe oflke bad been in abeyance, the detiw ie the ef Rettodayeel hareillky, the place w* intentionally
and Coeeteetine he name the Dt-

b the
naflUed, and Cc 
•tea of Poland. tine to open to me * la* the barriers of War- by Mati, pupo4ts to* Co.At aag*rv the Pre. tok*f*Ato«.P*i*me, witho* Aegwet 17.ante* at convenience
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